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~c Assumotions

The analysis ofthc hypotb~ca1 scenario in the draft report telies upon two key
assumptions that lead to a substantial understatement of the bcncfits that acaue IocaIly:

It uses m inapplvlJrlate measme -- the place of principal tesideoce of the people
who own local j:ilvpcrl-f or who use the ~ - to allocate the ~ Qf a project
to the "beach region" (locaJ) or to the .~ of the nation" (national). The issue here is
not who bQlefitSs but whether the way in which the benefits aJ::aue enable the State
or local authorities to support a non-Fed8'81 cost-share. That dq)ends largely upon
where the ~ wiD occur, not on w~ tho people who receive the benefits

reside most of the year.

Although the rq)OIt views some national and Son1e regional econ<Xnic deve1o~
beJlefits as l~ it limits the local area to tho county or ~ in which tho sho~
protection project physically is loc.ated. Coastal States typically pay much of the
non-Federal oosts of these projects. e.g.. betweeJ1 50 ~ and 100 IJQ'CCI1t in the
five States that the Co~ Stuve)'eJ. Th~ we believe the Iq)Ort should have
viewcd as local all batefits that flow to any ~dent or business in the State oc should
have 8tteotpted, at a minimmn, to ~ the benefiu that accrue in-State beyond
the county line. Instead, it simply ~ them on the national side of the ItXlget.

StOlID D~ Reduction

AD stOml damage reduction effects redom1d to the ~fit of the loc.al oommunity.
By reducing damages to ~ and their contents am to local infras~, a shore
protedion proj~ ~ local property...alucs oomp.oo to the "without project" condition.
Sincc real property is a fixed asset, most oftbis added value r~ains within the reach ofloca1
authoriti~ and augments their ability to contn"butc toward$ d1e projectts ooostmction com.
for exaInple, through proper ty or ocarpancy taxes. It does not matter that some property
owners may reside dsewha-e. The project reduces $toml damages only locally; for those
who live elsewhere, it ~-~ damages to their second homc, rental p-operty, or business;
its contents; and the swroanding land.

Recreation

s~ protection proj~ that support rea:eation can add significantly to the ability of
the State and local sponsor to contribute to the costs of construction. The analysis of the



hypothetical scesaario in the report underes~ates these local benefits iu sev~ ways:

In limiting the ~ region to the county, the report undamates the 1ocal component
of d1e regi'onal economic devdopnalt ~fits. The people who travel fartba' to
rcad1 the beaclt are more likely to slaf overnight nearby in a hotel or rmtal unit and
to sp('J1d money when they get thCl'C. Their beaclI-trip ~ng be)")OO the co\mty
Jine is likely to 0(X)Uf mostly in-State, but d1e repcxt a11ocat~ the associatOO ~
to the '~ofthe nation. ..

Although spalding by foreign tourists in the coastal State is new spending from a
natiooal perspective, the added vaJuc that it oootrlbutes to the national «onomy
pimarily benefits tbe local coastal oomm~ aM the State.

The intangiblc, subjmivc value o(d1c beach expaimce gmaally ~~ the
f;n~al rosts that ~ Usa'S~. For beach Usa'S who live within the State
citba part-time or fu11.;tjm~ all of this consum~ swp1ns is local

Tho State or local authoriti~ can ~ only a part of this co~~~ swplus via 8
USa' fee wi1hout significantly affecting overall tourist spCIXting. Since the amount 1hat
they cou1d ~ oolle(;t from out-of-State and fOlcigD visitors is pot~tia11y available to
help pay roc the P'Oj~ it is .local ~ as wdl

The rqxxt treat.. thc Federal tax revm~ fiom spalding in the beach region 85 a
benefit that ~ outside the beaclI region. HoWC'Va:'. the !let effecx of a pujed; on
Treasury ~pts p-obably is ~gnific.ant. hi the abIa1ce of tho proj~ it is likely
that: (1) spmdingbyreacation~ (perhaps dscwh~) would gma:me a Rimil..
level of tax reYa1UC; and (2) the 8lta:Dative FaJcm) investment (same amO\mt spmt
elsewhel'C) would produce a comparable level of tax revmuc.

.

Public Finance ~abilities

The draft rq)Ort doC3 oot sufficiUJdy expl<Xe a oomplex ~0Il that is Ct.D1ral to
ddamining an 8WI'Opriatc DOD- F ~ rost -share. To what cxtcnt will the pn:di ~
benefits of a sOOre protection proj= 0(:cI.Ir Mdrln the reach of local or St* autboritiC3 and
tbo:eforc potcotiaJJy be available to SUpjX)rt a noo-Federal cost-sharc?

Tho draft report asaumes that 1~ authorities caD support a portion of the project's
costs only through belt tightening or by devdoping au additional so~ of ~tion-bascd
revU1UO. However, a shore protao;tion JX'Oject chicOy bmefits homes arKl bgsiJ:!~~ in the
local ooasta1 oouununity. Bypraavin g cxisting property valuc and facilitating fmther coastal
developmmt in dJat wuununity, a projca in cffect ")gm~ts d1C long-tenD local tax base.
The draft report did not cxalnino the extmt to ~ch this effect of a project on private
P'opel1y values. unda a range of property tax rates that now prevail. contribute$ to the



revalues that ooastal ~uoities now .-e coUceting.

1M ~ also should have examioed the option of charging existing ~ of the
beach a f~ cx I higbCZ' fte;. It fucuses only on the ability of 1oca1 authorities to raise
additional funds ftom new visitors or a salQS tax in~

In calculating the fiscal capabilit)' of State and IocaJ intertSts, the IeJX>It also makes
two significant oomputational arors:

It 00es not rcpresmt tho 5tle8m of paymmts propcriy. Bead! replenishment occurs
periodically ova- a projca"s 1ifdime. The ~ assmnes the local sponsor would
issuo . bond at the outset of a proj= that i~ large enough to pay alI_fotmc oosts up
ftont, years am d~~ befOtC mud1 ofdJe work actually 'Will ocaJr.

It also ova:cs~~ the up-front lOIn that oon-Fedcral iniat$ts wou1d need to
bonvw when it mu1tipli~ average annual oosts by SO. The amount that .local
~ would borrow is equivalent to tho principal of tho loan; av«age AnmIAI costs
include both the principal and a subaantial intCttSt ~~

Enviromnmtal ~

According to the draft report, shore JXOt=ion projects can ~t speaes that use
the beacl1 SIr.h as sOOrcb~. but cause &bort-teml damago to habitat in the marinc subtidal
ZODe. The <haft ~rt does not try to ~ 1he relevance, if any, of these ba1efits to
possible d1anges to die oost-sbaring fonn~

Proj~ O~-8 claim that sh«e potection pmj=s abo can J* to more scrious
long-tam impacts. e.g., to fi&hery habitat IreaS of particular amCQD, near ~~ and in
shallow areas that are less subj~ to littm"al drift s\d1 as a bay. By f'~ htRtins the furtha'.,

deveJopmmt of certain ~~ communities aIxi ~jacent arcas, pojccts may have other- .
advcrsc m\'iIuim)eDtai im~ as wdl,~Since the cady 1970$. ~ Corps has ~~
doz=s of 1XOjecl'J that involve periodic b~ rcplenishmmi, coveting major stretches of the
New J~eyJ Flori~ aM North Carolina ooastline$ and significant segro~ in a few o1her
States. It is invo1vcd in a multi-year effort to monitor the biological impact of six projc<ts in
New Jmey, but h891kJt ex_1ned thc oumuJative ~iro:iiU:~ im~ of: (1) the Corps
program as a whole; (2) the many other sum projects that local autOOrities and States now
fund on their own; aDd (3) mated FcdO'"al disasta- ~cf and Feda'a! flood ins\Jr'8nce efforts
that affect coastal developmall Thc dmft report does not address such concaus.

r


